
June is certainly the busiest and fastest month of the school year! Winding up the 
school year while at the same time preparing for the next one is always an dven-

ture! Events such as Cardboard Boat races, our Blizzard Party, Grade 8 Graduation, 

Medieval times, Talent Shows, trips to the Zoo, all make BAPS a special place in 
which to learn and grow! We wish to thank all of the BAPS dedicated staff –  

teachers, caretakers and secretaries - for their important contributions to the so-
cial, emotional and academic growth of our students over this past year.   

 
June is also often a time for goodbyes. Some of you might have already heard that 

our wonderful secretary, Mme Fletcher will be leaving BAPS to join the Viola  

Desmond P.S. team – a new York Region DSB school opening this fall.  As you all 
know, Mme Fletcher has been an invaluable member of our BAPS family over the 

past four years.  Her compassion, love, intelligence, support and great sense of 
humour have made our office a wonderful and fun place to visit at any moment of 

the day!  You will be so missed, Mme Fletcher! 

 
And as we say au revoir to our dear staff, we once again acknowledge the hard 

work, effort and dedication of Mme Fletcher, Mme Eberlin, Mme Krug,  
Mme Levesque, Mme Silvestri, Mme Linley, Mme Tanna, Mme Lantos, Mr. Halfin 

and Mme Sadiki.  Words cannot express our deep appreciation for your  
commitment to our school, for some of you, over many, many years of service.   

To all staff leaving us, your dedication to and support of our BAPS community over 

the past years helped shape our students and their learning.  We will all miss you, 
and wish you well in your new journeys – you will always be a part of BAPS!  

 
In the meantime, we welcome to BAPS Mr. Smith and Mme Beatty, and we  

welcome back Mme Honickman and Mme Veitch to our BAPS family next year.   

We look forward to teaching and learning together with you. We know that you 
will be happy in your new home, with us at BAPS. 

 
Summer is a time to enjoy with family and friends, to reflect on a year gone by, to 

rejuvenate the body and mind and to prepare for another year of personal and 

academic growth. To all our families, on behalf of all BAPS staff, Mme Kofalvi and I 
wish everyone a safe and enjoyable summer holiday – Happy Canada Day!  We 

look forward to seeing you again in September! 

 

Signing off for the last time as your Principal, I wish you many sunny days, filled 
with adventure, joy and continued success in all your endeavours!  

 

Mme Ioffe 
 

 

A message from the Administrative team: Mme Ioffe & Mme Kolfalvi 
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Up and Coming 

 

June 

25 - Term 2 Reports Go Home 
27 - Last day of School (1/2 Day) 

28 - PA Day 
 

September 

 
3 - First Day of    

        School 
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The process of preparing for a new school year involves predicting student 
enrolment and structuring the organization of classes and teachers to match 
the enrolment.  We ask that families assist us with these preparations by 
informing the office (in writing)  if you are moving out of the Beverley 
Acres area.  Please include the last day of attendance and the school your  
child(ren) will be attending.  This will also facilitate in the transfer of your 
child’s records (OSR) to be ready for September. 
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Are you Moving? 

Student Busing Eligibility 

 Parents of students entering Grade 4 and Grade 9 may confirm their 
transportation eligibility by accessing the Find Your Bus Stop tab at 
www.schoolbuscity.com .  

 
 This tool enables parents/guardians to enter their house number, street 

address and select their child’s school from a drop-down box to determine 
if they are eligible for transportation. 

 
 Families whose address is eligible for transportation will receive the bus 

stop location closest to their home, along with applicable service times.  
Please note staff work throughout the summer to create bus routes for 
September that reflect new student enrolment.  This year parents are able 
to access this revised route information as of Monday August 12. 

 
 If a child is registered at school and is eligible for transportation, no 

additional registration is required to ride the school bus. 
 
To view Board Policy #680 Student Transportation, please visit 
www.yrdsb.ca.  

Parent Request for Information 

During the summer months all requests for records and information related to 

CRA Tax Benefit applications, etc. will be handled by our Community  

Education Centre, 317 Centre Street East Richmond Hill, ON L4C 1B3  

Phone: (905) 884-4477. 

Please take a few moments to stop by, or have your child, check the Lost and 
Found table outside the office before 2:30 on Friday, June 28th.  All  
unclaimed items that remain will be donated to charity Friday afternoon. 
 
A collection of small items, eyeglasses, keys, etc. found are in the office 
please stop by before 2:30 Friday, June 28th.   

Lost and Found 
 

http://www.schoolbuscity.com
http://www.yrdsb.edu.on.ca


The Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport is pleased to offer 
the Fun Pass once again to schools across Ontario. 
 
The Fun Pass is available online at www.ontariofunpass.com. 

Ontario 2018 Fun Pass 
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This year, we had an incredible turn out over the course of three weeks 
at our BAPS Track and Field Days.  Students from all grades  
participated in a variety of running, jumping and throwing  
activities.  Overcoming scheduling conflicts and mother nature, we 
managed to complete all of the events before the Area tournament on 
June 6th.  At Langstaff S.S. we had two buses of students participating 
in the same events, with many bringing home ribbons and even more 
achieving personal bests.  Their hard work and dedication showed as 
we had 12 individuals invited to the Regional Competition in Stouffville 
on June 19th.  We were represented by our student athletes in the 
800m, 400m and 200m .  Our athletes once again gave it their all and 
pushed their limits even further.  Congratulations to all of our student 
athletes. 

Track and Field 

Soccer 

Congratulations to the BAPS Soccer Team who won 2 out of 3  
exhibition games.  This year there was one day tournament where 
BAPS broke even with 2 wins out of 4 games.  They never gave up and 
played tremendously well.   Congratulations once again to our BAPS 
soccer team and thank you to all of our fantastic student athletes for 
making this year a fun and successful one.  Thank you to Mme 

 

Medication 

Students will be asked to pick up any medications on the last day of school, 

June 27, 2019.  The office will be open on June 28th but medication left at 

school past this date will be discarded.   

Congratulations to all the students on the Ultimate Frisbee team.  Good 
luck at your tournament.   

Ultimate Frisbee 
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Spread kindness like confetti! 


